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2 SAMx. 221, 35.-< Hc tracheîil iny iands 10%vr.

As it is probable, that in the course of Provi-
.lence, you 'viii soon depart frorni this to aiother

station iii the province, 1 have tlîoight l)roper,
with a vieiv to prescrnt bo you, the moral and
religrious bearing of 1 ie matter, to address to
yotl, while the opportuînity lasts, a fcev observ-
ations on the nature and the dulies of your
calling. It is flot unknowni to me, that in this
counltry whiere auiy foolisli opinion nîav have
its advocatc, that the profession of a soldier lias
been reprcsentedl to soine of youi as incon>is-
tent witli tlte religrion of Christ. Tliere is a
sort of plausibility0and glitteriîig lun tlîe ar gu-
inents ustially adduced, and it is <lesireable thiat
you slîould lie wvarned against thenm, that nîo
igrnorant and talk-ingr person should have any
influence lupon ybuir convictions. As to the
duties of yoor profession, yoti have long liad
the reputation of an exemnplary co-rcctncss in
the discharge of tliem-a. reptitatiox that lias
not diminishied since the timne you wvere quar-
tcrcd hiere, and wvhiRîh I trust in God -iacer ivill
bc dirninished by any contluct of yoturs, eitlier
in the stinshine of peace or in the texnpest or'
war; and in alluding to those duties, I amn
rnoved by a warrantabIe jealousy of the honor-
ble conduct of my kiinsmen according to the
flesh, the %villing subjects anti defenders of the
British Crown, raLlier than any partictîlar ne-
cessity, that requires your beingr adinoniýýlied of
them. C

The profession of a soldier is one -ivhich the
soldier lias no reason Io be ashanied of. le
may always gjvc if lie pleases, a sufficient
reason for his adoption o? the czalling. Ile
inay enigagoe inii I without scruple. Il Imay

continue in it innocently and n~ith the approba-
t0Ion o? lus conscience, and lie zuiay disclîarge
tlîe severest duties, or it with a perfect cotif-
douice tlîat lie ,s.ictiiicr a part honorable i the
eyes of' muen, anîd %%ell pleasing iii the si1glt of
God. Thiere is nio objecti on o? tlîe ignorant
and dlisa!iectedl, nu ob1jection of Lue fainattical or
sjiuriotîsly relirius perion, buit iay bc fairly
obviated anti proven absuîrd. Von may alivays
rendler a rea.sonl fur the fatith that is in yoli, anid
proclaîni -%vith hie bolibiess or' a servant of
Christ, and w'itl the couraire whvlui naturally
beloiigs to the race of the B3ritish islands, thuat
your cau.-ie is inec.epcltioiîable, the cause of
nîrnddnd und the cause or God.

Bu~t in ortler to pr<aceed %vith soine reguiarity
in the o1e~tcu shial adldress to youl, %ve
inay fîr-ýt advert to the nature o? tue înilitary
profession, and in tlîesecond place to the duicis

ov as to the nature of the military profes-
sion, wve say, iL is aL iawfuI one. WVe say, it is
has the sanction of God. There are many
cases ini xhich %var lind the coinnaad, the posi-
tive injunction and comînand of God, for tic
iiiderta.kiugc of it. Mosez-, by the instuctions
of God, said to, the Israelitez-, l'Aveîî«e the
Lord of Midian, and Samnuel gave orders to
Saul, to snite Amclec autd utterly ta dcstroy
aill that they lîad." For thue latvftilness ofwiar,
'«e have besides, the example of holy men, of
Abraham, of oss o? Joshjua, of David, and
others, ail inquestionably guce]in every i-
portant action and conjuoncture by the Spirit of
God. You reinember Iliat, tic approbation of
tic Most Il1gh was reniarkably exprcssecl, wlien


